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Maybe Jeff Didn't Try it Long Enough

WT7MTHT7QQ TM TU17 PftAPlTIWP ve"lt,f" put lnto Prncllcc thBt every
'HLmlUtDOlJ lu lilij uUAunlnll Plnyr should have the benefit of first
class training and Individual coaching,

Trouble at Nebraska Sized Up by a
Former Cornhiuker Star.

TATE MATTERS ON THE GAME

Oeacrllira the Syatrm In Viwnr In
the Rum nnd Minim U'hrrr the

' Cornlitiakrra Snffrr Under
Prcamt Conitlt Itm.

(Thomas II Matters, Jr., known as
Tate." was a member of the Nebraska

foot ball team for three yars, complet-
ing his graduation career there In luns.
He wan a member of tho Harvard law
eleven In 1910. that whipped the Carllnle
Indians, Two years ago he spent con-
siderable time. In helpline Coach Htlehm
at Lincoln.)

By "T.tTK" .ir.TTEUS,
It Is always nulto easy to discover some-defec- t

In the Conditions surroundlnK st

any situation or case one may
think of. and the task of suggesting a
remedy Is rarely ever moro difficult.
There are cuses. however, In which tho
defects are so flagrant that their exist-
ence Is an accepted fact and the source
of relief Just as apparent. To determine
whether or not tho present foot ball situ-ntlo- n

at Nebraska can be placed In the
latter class, one need only make a com-parls-

of the athletic systems estab-
lished In th larger and moro successful
Institutions In any section of the country.
Thrco questions naturally arise: (1) What
Is this system? (2) Is It necessary In
order that Nebraska may successfully
rompete with teams playing the better
class of foot ball? (3) Is It available at
Nebraska?

The system of coaching at Harvard,
inaugurated by and developed under the
able direction and supervision of l'ercy
Haughton, conslsta In dividing a large
and efficient coaching staff Into three
distinct parts, The first of these la known
as the "head-coaches- " and the men In

this division, under the leadership of the
head coaoh, Haughton, have churge ot
the first squad, that Is, the players that
comprise the ,flrst team and their sub- -

HtitUtCS.
Conches for "Scrubs.'

The sccopd corps ot coach takes charga
of the work of. the second team, or

scrubs," as they aro called nt Nebraska.
One coach Is placed at the head ot the
second corps of coaches, who occupies
tho same relative position In authority
that the head coach does to tho first
corps, A third corps of coaches has en-

tire chargo of the freshmen team, and
the development of that team Is delegated,
to them absolutely, so that coaches 'ho
Imvo charge of tho 'varsity team nro
relieved entirely of that task and re-

sponsibility.
In the first corps there Is usually one

coach for every position. During the sea-

son of IS8 there was a systematic coach-

ing squad at Harvard, consisting In all
of twenty-tw- o men. Many of tho ad-

vantage to le gullied by such a system
mu readily be seep, but the beneficial
i exults ot the system, both direct and
indirect, cannot be thoroughly understood
until one has made a study ot It In ac.
tual practice.

Unay Devising; Plays.
In the first place It Is up to the first

corps of coaches to devise and construct
the plays which will be used in the or
fenslve attack of the team. Hvery play
which Is given to a foot ball team Is bo

constructed, theoretically, that if every
man on the offense performs the work
whl-- Is delegated to hlrd the play will
work every time. If it does not work It
Is due to one of two things: Hither some
player on the offense falied to do what
he was told, or there was some error In

the original conception of the play which
rendered It Impracticable. Of course, a
number of coaches or experienced players
from every position In the team nre bet- -

t. r able to construct a play theoretically
than one man, who probably has played
onl one position on the team during his
font ball career. But the great advantage
tn thin matter comes when the play Js

tried ouf'vnr put Into actual practice.
Coach to a Man.

Each one of the coaohes then has a
particular man on the team whom he
toachea carefully and critically, and It
the1 play falls to work because of the
failure ot any one man to do what has
brin mapped out for htm. thero Is less
than one chance In a hundred 'that It
will not be discovered, and the coach

asum, more wmii mij umiie ciar, nmuii
develops ma&jjlne-llk- e offense, and
heroin lies the greatest be-

tween raatern western foot ball; that
la, the offense ot the eastern team
great stronger than that of the av-
erage team of the western university.

them practice, would
be consistently victorious teams

thry now have difficulty de- -'

featlng.

from the time he makes his first ap-

pearance upon the ball field as
prospectlvn candidate for any team. Hast- -

ern universities huvo great advantage
over schools of the west In the fact that
the greater percentage of the candidates
for their teams have had previous ex-

perience In playing the game In pre- -

paratory schools, which engage coaches
some of the most competent men avail-
able. The moment these men appear I'l
athletics In the larger Institutions, they
are given Individual Instruction and su-

pervision, by efficient coaches who hav.i
charge of the freshmen and second team
squads.

In the west the conditions are usuallv
diametrically opposite, for many of th
candidates at Nebraska have never taken
part In foot ball game In their lives
Unless there vacancy or weakness
In some position on tho team, these men
rarely ever receive any Individual In-

struction or attention until they have
been on the squad for one or two yean
und have become promising candidates
for position on the first tentn. op are
given position as regular substitute.

Nebraska's Poor Oniirtltlon.
The reason for both of these handl.

caps of Nebraska team are obvious
becauso Nebraska has but one coach and
but one assistant and It would tax the
strength and resourcefulness of Her-
cules for two men to attempt to accom-
plish what made practicable by large
corps of coaches, such Is maintained
in tho eastern schools. Tho head coach
at Nebraska must not only devise his
plays by himself and see how they result
when put Into practice, but he must also
look after the training of his men; whlb
In other large schools, trainer
always present upon the field during
every minute of practice. couch at
Nebraska who develops anything like
winning team, Is certainly to be con
gratulated, for with one or two as-
sistants he Is compelled to perform duties
which the other large Institutions are
delegated to from ten to twenty men
Hut what Nebraska needs more than any-
thing the possibility of giving
candidates for tho varsity foot ball team
thorough Individual Instruction In the
rudiments of the game and personal at-
tention during the first two years ot their
experience on the college gridiron.

Takra Time to Develop.
Many of tho players, especially the

linemen, never develop themselves to
anywhoro near their possible efficiency
uiuii tno last year they play. If hull-vldu-

Instruction and attention could he
given them from the time they enter
the college, when vacancy occurred
In the first team by reason of gradua
tion or removal from college, the head
coach would have man well Instructed
and well trained In all phases of the
game, who could bo placed in the posl- -
tlon at once and would only be neces-
sary to train him to work harmoniously
with tho rest of the team, nut undei
the present conditions, nine times out of
ten when ptoyer is taken to fill
vacancy In the first team he Is lacking
in fundamental knowledge and expetl
ence.

Therefore, the first year, with the ad
vantages of coaching staff, Increased
materially In numbers, might not result
lu an unusually successful tram; but
give Nebraska team which haa been
developed under system similar to that
which la now established at Harvard
and many of the other larger unlverst
ties and Nebraska soon will have
team which will not only successively
hold tho Missouri valley championship.
hut team which will be returned vic
torious over the Gophers.

Nebraska has as good material for
foot ball team has nearly any In
stitution In tho United States, but what

neds better method of develop
ing that material, and the duty
of every person Interested In the future
success of Nebraska aa long foot
ball plays as Important part docs
In the reputation and recognition of the
modern university to see to that this
Institution is no longer hahdlcaped by 'a
diminutive couching staff.

TARKI0 BEGINS TO LINE
UP BASE BALL TEAM

TARKIO, Mo., Feb.
Wlth trmt tall (Min.lMatAa

ho has thl. particular man In chargo , baM ba eWQn Tark(j nUthis Player persistently untilwill Tvatcli, ,eKe sl(irU(, ,oday Twenty-fou- r
what he Is told to do .he does Just Jtn)(m reportcd ut thu f,rst calU w,llch
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of last year's men In tits college, only
two T' men being eligible. It seems
thati the weak spot the material
ho the batter', aa there Is little ma-
terial for these positions that has had
any experience. The absence of Wlthrow
ltli!ni1 tlin hut. und Pvpn from the

It may seem rather paradoxical that the i mollnd ., b bl.dl.. fel, The achtJulo
effectiveness of the offense of any team not yet httn Hnnouncc'd. but will
la not dependent entirely upon the b6 com,,tet,d won. and announced.
strength or weakness of the opposing J

(

defense, but, nevertheless, tt la true; and Murculr la Captain.
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AUTO SHOW HELPS PUBLIC

Forces the Manufacturers to Con
tinually Better Their Cars.

MUST KEEP UP WITH OTHERS

otitic la Therefore Protected, for
Ihr Man Who Makes the Cars

Muat Dell-ret- ibe Uooda
AM the Time.

Whot Is the value of a show7 and 1914 gridirons; and. Coach Williams
"The value of the show Is announced the Cyclone foot ball schedule

a little different fro.m the Idea held by for next fall.' announcement depending on
man, who looks at It from the out- - . the of foot hall negotiation

side," said .1. J. Cole, president of the
Cole Motor Car compuiiy. "KVen the
motor wise, who have been to many
shows, Imagine that thu automobile show J interest and studon
s n. place where automobile manufac

turers actually dispone of a large portion
of their product. If the figures were at
nana riom some or the largest of tho
automobile factories, the expense of the
shows would make Mr. Automobile Owner
wink his eye.

"Behind every car on the floor Is not
only the cost of current expenses, the
cost of decorations, thu advertising In
tho and tho expenses of spe-

cial representatives from the factory on
large expense account, but there Is also
the expense of special bodies with their
different enamels, unusual upholstering
ahd'extraordlnary finish. The more elab
orate the models shown, the more It
has disarranged the factory by the de-

parture from' the general routine. So
what appears to he a very- - simple little
display of a few curs, becomes after
all as costly an the studding at a radia-
tor with chipped diamonds or the em
broidering ot the seat cushions with seed
pearls.

The few outsiders, who do realize ail
this expense usually spring to the other
eitrm: 0nl 'declare that whoto such ex
pense haa been lavlhhed the nutomouun
buyer must surely be the loser.

He assumes a cocksure attitude ana
boasts proudly to his friends and family
that 'lib knows why automobiles cost so
much.' 'If It . weren't for these shows.'

the

the

the

the

the

he says, 'we- - so tne cyclones on-

that family Is concerned, tho iirasua Ames and
matter l there. the

the fact Is, contest will be the attraction
neither of thes things true. j for a college

ot holding In actual , that was established
sates on the spot Or In the number of
dealers taken 6n at such times wouldn't
there be all the year 'round?

'A show Is at once a dare
manufacturers a projection to I will at

Is tho .public. greatest or 11, Washington
tho motor to lg Msourl Nebraska, '
change their designs for better. It has
made the Industry

buyer of a motor car therefore
has the to thank tor his car of
today, lie might see six or eight of the
different designs, which ate represented
In his home town, ho tnlght not
see but or But when he sees
alt the great motor cars placed side by
side he begins to that up
to a certain point the automobile busi-
ness he gets Just exactly he pays
for. After that point It becomes a mere
matter ot w'hlm. prejudice or Pride of
ownership, of spending mpre than the
other fellow for the of telling
him about It as he whlxzes ddwn the
street."

C0TNEB FROM

KEARNEY STATE NORMAL

KKARNKY. Neb., Feb,
university defeated the Stato

Normal in a gume of basget
hero last evening by a score of SO to 21.

The Kearney boys were handlcaped
account captain and one of their
bre--t playfers out of the game be

of sickness, Cotner played very
sluggish ball, while Kearney was up and
coming all through the game. Squires.
the center on the Cotner played
tB".balt for the visitors, while Morton

was not. far him. IIotchklM was
In Ida usual form for Kearney, and
played many tricky plays dn the visitors.
The lineup: ,

KEAUNBV. COTNER,,

I

Kasert u.l. It--r. mac
llotchklia
Toole
Knutsen
Holimark

...ur.,.,,..c.
...IUI....uo.

Squttes
R.Q Morton

DECISIONS ANNOUNCED BY

BOARD OF ARBITRATION

N- V, Feb.
It. FaVrell tho board arbltra- -

tlon the National Association Pro-- .

Ball lagufi tonight
nounced the following decision;

Awards-Clare- nce Murhall to Dallas
nr Ptteber Portland. Ore.

Claims Dlsallowed-- J. J- - Karrell against
Dallas. Blner against Seattle.

The Texas and Oklahoma league was
,rhil with the following cities:in the west a, with a machlne.llke , TAUK,0. Me, Feb. j r.f e,

by a large and effl- - The Tarklo college baseball "T" men W,ohu JIZVLn' ,td., t... x ntA indra for I9it .lnim 1 bam. Paris ani lex.,, v i.

and Into
over

else

I

Murohte of Tarklo. Mo., was elected cap- - t more and Durant, Okh
and Ilalph Lunan of North Bend.

Neb., wan elected manager Lunan I .,i,u Dr feats Te
played a position last and Feb.Murchlo played AUBURN.

i uKnrM I litrh schoolt

I to 1?

UK
C. .......i....
UOi,... Leavltt

of of
of of

an

V.

II.

U'

tuple Illicit.
H.

defeated Temple

Ames and Nebraska
Foot Ball Teams Sign

Two-Ye- ar Contract
portant bits of foot ball news
the latter part of this week: Ames and

ttnlverslty of Nebraska, after s

suspension of athletic relations
during which time there was considerable
dickering toward have
signed up to come together on the 19)3

automobile

culmination
begun by Nebraska.

Tho getting together of the two big
schools on foot ball field Is of great

satisfaction to the

newspapers

to

developed

bodies and alumni of both Institutions.
That hard feeling existed between Ames
and Nebraska Is not true, says Coach
Williams of and Coach Htlehm of
Nebraska

"It ts a most natural thing that Ne-

braska and Ames should In athletic.
They are old rivals, the largest Insti-

tutions In the conference, and
strong contenders for championships'
says Coach Stlehm In a written statement
from Lincoln. "The alumni of two
Institutions expect a contest, in foot ball
and patronize the games well. The dis-

continuance was result
of circumstances which made It in
convenient t6 ' meet lost I trint
that the resumption of relatlqns will be
permanent," "he says. .,

Prof. 3. W. Beyer, chairman of the
Ames athletic board, explains the clr
cumstances which resulted In no foot ball
with Nebraska last year. Prof. Boyer
says Nebraska offered Ames a date for
a game after a tacit agreement for an-

other date had made, and Ames did
not feel like accepting because the date
with Missouri, the Ne-

braska date by one week, would have
put Ames on two trips In succession

It would be the natural order for Ames
to at Lincoln this fall, but the
settled aran'gemerit ts, the Cornhuskorr

wouldn't have to pay cRgll wltl, field

pattlculaV next yeac. year
settled then and Iowa meet at Iowa City and No

Now, of the matter that Uraska
ar If tho tne Arncg "homecoming,"

business shows paid instlutlon last fall

shows
other

their
being

team,

on the occasion the Iowa game.
The Cyclone foot Is one

the stlffest In tho history the col.
lege. The opening Is

nnd the aoptember 27. be met
It stimulus that MlnneapolBi October 4

, car manufacturers havo :E November.
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Just

long

play

state

Tills

of
ball schedule

of of
game with Orlnnell,

Minnesota

Cornell, November S; Iowa, November 15

and Drake, at Drake ,stadlum, November
22. The schedule carries five .Missouri
valley conference games, Minnesota in
the "big nlno" conference aild onty two
'Iowa schools not In the major conference.

CAPABLANCA DEFEATED IN

CUBAN CHESS TOURNAMENT

HAVANA, Feb. 23.-J- ose R. Capablanca
lost his first game in the Cubnii chess
tournament this afternoon to Janowskl of
Paris, who, playing while In' ft. queen's
pawn opening, -- cored after forty-cg- ht

Janowskl also won his adjourned game
from Blanco, and tied "Marshall for sec
ond place with a score of 34 points won
to 14 lost.

Capabla'naca leads with four' to two.
In the other games today, Marshall won

from Blanco. Corxo from Jaffc. white
that between Kupchik And ChaJes Was
adjourned.

Western I.ensrae tloaslp.
Wichita made a fine haul when It sold

Clomons, their catcher, to tyoujsvltle of
me. American association tor u,uw anu
Jimmy Burke, an Infletder, and Pitcher
Fuclk. MciMulten say the two men- he
secured will help him land tho ptinnant.

The St. Joseph. Boosters' olUb, an or-
ganisation whose sole purpose Is to boost
the Drummers, is meeting regularly iiovdays and practicing up on their yelling.
Big plana are being made for thA greatest
opening clay that town has seen since
becoming a member of the Western
league.'

Cliff Healey, the young fpltball twlrler
of the Qrlzxllcs .is still pondering where
he Is going to play base ball thft summer.
Healey went to Detroit and then bftck to
Denver and from there to' the coast, and
now he is lost.

Chris I.lttjs&y, who last year played the

docs good.
das now and base

ball pugs about country will listen
to the old phrase, "Butt-rle-ee-- s tor
today."

Gus former Itourke butflelder,
who finished the the St.

Brawns last year aivl who signed
rnntrart thn same tesjn this vear

at Increase In will leave

AT LAKE

Extensive on the Old
Rod and Oun Club Grounds.

AT CLUB HOUSE

Forty Cottneea Ilrlnic Hrrctnl o
the (.rounds nnd Plana Mnde for

Accommodating Campers
Who Are Kxpectcil.

W'hen the Carter Lake club, formerly
the Omaha Rod and Gun opens
for business this summer, visitors and
members will scarcely be able to recog-
nize the place. An expenditure of
on to fca.OOO to bo made, will make tho
grounds more attractive than ever.

Men start to work tomorrow 'n a com-
plete sewer system tin out,,, the grounds!
for the accommodation ot the cottages',
as well as tho club' house. It Is to be
flushed by the water from' an artesian
well on the grounds, together with the
city waterworks, perfect sewerage Is ex-

pected.
A contract for grading haB been let

and within the next few weeks tho
grounds will be made level. Two

thousand five hundred dollars on im-

provements nnd equipment (for the kitchen
has been ordered by the directors and
the cuisine of tho Carter Lake club will
be second to none In Omaha.

A fireplace Is to be Installed In the
east wait ot the club house building. It
will be eight feet wide, two and u halt
feet deep and tho mantle will be ,four
feet In height. The downstairs, or
floor of the club house will be used
as a lounging room. Upstairs the cafe
and kitchen will be located.

Tho bath house hue. oeen erected and
the shingling and interior work aro all
that lacks Its completion. It will have
about 600 lockers. A porch on the north,
the side toward the lake will afford an
excellent for the bathers and
who which to rest In the shade.

v forty cottages are now In the course
of construction on the grounds and six

court tennis courts will give the
tchnls enthusiasts ample room to display
their ability. A tent section for tho ac-

commodation of those who wish to camp
has been set

One hundred and thirty-fiv- e out of
the 150 purchasers of lots In the grounds
last year, made their selections.

The club house will be entirely en-

closed with porches this year, a
feature, which will with the ap-

proval of all. An Increase of 2,000 new
niembers is counted on this year by the
directors.

Local Doirllnsr Notes.
Bland still keeps it up. He a 619

total Friday night, with a 262 single game.
Dober and Norgaard land high In the

Gate City merry-go-roun- d money pot with
1,229 score.

Imagine his embarrassment when he
threw the first ball In the gutcr. He Is
a Bo6d bowler, too. Goff is the name.

The Metr. got away strong oiio game
last week, rolling a 1.039 single game.
The old organization was on hand.

Wiley and Schocneman are going to play
a ten-gam- e match next week. Five games
on the Morrison alleys and five on the
Association.

Wasn't that an awful
Weeks took Friday night, lie rolleJ t0
Wednesday night., but Friday night his
limit was Ml.

nn --.arm "When the Iuxus team and
Hospe team against each other It

two weeks to play the game,
(Joe and Chester.)

Al' Powell has had hla framed
and It hangs In the art gallery of the
Association Alley. Al values the badge
verv highly and has placed a heavy guard
over It.

The Omaha league ahot a strong set
of Friday night: One 3.000-tea- m

tdtali four 1,000-tea- games; right
totals and forty-on- e

gamej.
The 600 scores in the Omaha league

Friday night were Denman. 6S1; Blakeney
mmerman. mu ms.

Wrtphiiw. 610l SDrague. &8, un619:
iimira, va..

Toman. M.

ilmmennun has been rolling a
game lately, in tne iasi io"7Jmmy" hasn't made an error and his

breaks were thrco splits. rrlday
night he rolled 610.
jjenman and Conrad rolled a record-breake- r

they piled up a total of
1JW In the open-to-a- ll merry-go-roun- d at
the Morrison alleys. The two Individual
totals were 635 and 691.

The Advos kept grip on first piace
Friday night by taking two from the
Met with a 2.938 total. The
iost. they had a total of but the
Metz were 37 pins better

ri, nftpmnnn Hamlet and Berger
iviii" nuiithri- - SDeclal match. Flvei

tne Morrison alleys and five
Initial sack for Denver and who this sea- - mle1 Metrorolltan alleys. Sat- -
on will adorn the -- m bftRfor "Ducky" u'VA16,, mlet and Funton will

Holmes' Sioux City aggregation, ought to "If,a VBVcial ten game match,' aaccount of himself. Lindsaya good .,
fias the build, la a good hitter und fielder, ChaHes llanlev Is pic ng tliem up In

but would not play the game, for, McCjni the Knights of S?,Vnl iS lrIsas that worthy Individual wished him to; rolled a 230 game
but then a change of climate occasionally contemplating a r'P. l?
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Toledo tournament to miooi m u "
and perhaps win a thousand dollars.

Jetter Gold Tops, by bowling great ten
pins in the Magic City league, took three
straight games from Peterson's the lead-r- i.

and thereby took the lead In tho
league. A strong fight for the pennant
Is oil between Jetters, Peterson's and
Martin Tigers.

Th. TtnrUtnv FnveloDes again took a- -. - . . , - . .
St Louis next Friday and belloves Jie will spurt nnd rollea tneir '""J",1'"
have the best year of his career. ot ' the eaon. This time on

Pa Itourke Is now Ionised In 1.1. new JJJ &V UklS thrX
Office out at the nark and henceforth jetters Old Age. Notice
those who wish to chat on rlje prospects , nVi,"eicv of the Individual totals:
of Omaha getting with pennant iM;away SpraKue. 60S, Balzer. 619;
will have to trot out-to- . ilie famous old ftjrscft0 with 593.
bafl yard und there hunt up the magnate, .
who aaya he Is going to be busier than r Notre,ever for the next tew days. j J"u much the

Persistent Advertising 1. the Uoad to,1?, U l" though
Big Return mat It will be a few souvenirs. The

Drawn for The Bee by "Bud" Fisher

CHANGES CARTER

Improvements

BETTERMENTS

American Bowling congress Is the life of
the bowling gamo and the Brunswick--
Balke people arc the sole owners ot the
world's .bowllnix material output and stfll
they have not helped the big tournament
financially.

The Terminal building at Toledo Is a
massive structure and can well accom-
modate the largo number of bowlers and
spectators at thin year's event.

The schedule for the tournament Is now
complete and copies of It are being sent
to all the bowlers entered. It Is gotten
up In a very neat form. Secretary f.utig- -

I try saying that It Is tho neatest book
ever put out by the organization.

Aged Man is Struck
By Switch Engine

James II. Chaplin. 73 yours old. a prom-
inent resident of Missouri Valley, wns
struck by a switch engine near the
Northwestern passenger station yestor-da- y

and so painfully hurt that It wai
necessary to convey him to Mercy Ho-
spital. Drs. Tubbs and Cole attended him,
and stated last evening that he was suf-
fering principally from shock and that
no material physical Injuries had been
Inflicted.

He said he did not blame the engine
crew for the accident.

i

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to
Big Returns.

A PLACE
TO REST
and iow
STRONG

J?

8ft

Jacksonville

Turner Wins Matches
During Trip Iowa

AHKItDKICN, S. I. Veh. 23- -1 Special.)
George W. Turner, champion heavyweight
wrestler of South Dakota, haB
from a tour of Iowa and the central part
of the state, during which he put on a
number of winning all of them.
Among the men he met nnd vanquished
wero Schroeder of l'arkston at Woon-f.ocjo- t;

Poulson at Lemurs, la.; Dummy
West at Marlon, In.: Kd Olson at Spen-
cer, S. D. An effort Is now being made
to arrange matches between Turner anil
Doe Roller, Westerganrd, Peter and Bill
Hokuf of Omaha In Aberdeen before the
season clo"os.

Peter wants Turner to make 1S3 ring-
side, but Turner refuses to do so, but
says he will moke 162, If Peter wants to
sign for a match at that weight. Holler,
who will soon wrestle on the coast, wants
a match with Turner on the way back,
and the South Dukotau In anxious to
meet Roller In a finish match and feels
confident he can give a good account
of himself with Roller.

The Persistent and Judicious Uso of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business Success.
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is a new, perfectly appointed modern
lotel. Built of concrete and steel. It is

now under the personal management of
the owner, who assures most courteous
and polite attention to guests in every
department.

MINERAL WATER For the treatment of Rheumatism, Liver and
Gtomach troubles, the water from Springs located on the grounds of
the hotel property Is conceded to be unequalled any where.

BATHS are In charge, of experienced masseuse and masseurs
from well known Institutes abroad and In this country who scientific-
ally give all kinds of steam, vapor, electric and sulphur baths, also tha
famous Pine Needles baths of

ALL MEALS are served In first class table d'hota style and
this hotel Is famed for Us excellence In this department.

RATES. The hitel Is run on the Amortcan plan at present, and
all rates Include boal and lodging. The rates are from $3.00 to
$6.00 per day per person. Rooms with private toilets are from $3.50
to $4.00 par day. and with private connecting bathroom are $4.00 to
$5.00 per day. We have a few rooms, steam heated, electric lighted,
hot and cold running watei and telephone serviue at $17.f.O per weak.
After 15th. tt Is advisable to make reservations In advance.

BOOKLETS and Information can be had In Omaha. Neb., at City
Ticket office. UOCK-IELAN- D LINES,. No, 1323 Farnum St.. or write to

James P. Donahue, Proprietor.
10TEL COLFAX AND MINERAL SPRINGS. COLFAX, IOWA
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Jacksonville, Fla.
From Chicago and St. Louis daily t

Orar tho

Louisville & Nashville R R.
w-- - urn : -- iay
And connectlni lines

Leaves Chicago -
Iivs Si. - -
Arrives next day

in

returned

matches,

Carlsbad.

January

Louis
11:25 am.
3:00 pm.
8:10 pm.

Electric' igntee club car. observation, corVartmnt aad drawing room
Nc co cj carried. Thl. I. th. onlr " -car. pacenjenPuilmaa train operated bctwe nChieajto. Louii and Florida-- Carries through

ilerper to Palsa Beach. onrv thsro teconr morula ri 8:40 am.

Dixie Flyer
Tho most popular al. year train to Florida

Crucacro La. Salle St. Station
Arrive Jacksonville second morning

9:10 pm.
7:50 am.

Electric Jghled wIU- - drcwhv room, compartmeal and oraerrattoa Weeping tut,
coache aad dialn" car

Montgomery Route
Leaves St. Louis - - - - ?:00 pm.
Arrives Jacksonville second morning - 7:50 am.
Through drawlnt room electric lighted aleepln car. all meal in dining car.

For lull particulars, folders and reterrationc addreit

P. W. MORROW. N. W. P. A.
332 Marquette Bldg. OJcege, DL

J. E. DAVENPORT, D. P. A.
312 North 8th St. St. Louis, Ma
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